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FACT AND FANCY OF INTEREST TO THE HOME CIRCLE BEAUTY HINTS FOR FEMININE READER
, l- -a i i

WOMEN WITH WHOM CLOTHES
ARE A TOTAL OBSESSION

The Silly Creating Who Thinks Only in Terms of
the Coutui'iere Not Uncommon

These Days

SUVURAL days nso I Hpoko of tho Im

of clothes, Mid It Is true
ttmt It wo aro to nppeftf to ttrtvantngo In

tliew tlays of tupiaiy chaiiBlng Mulilotii
one intut f?lo a certain nntotmt of tlmo
nml thoiiKlit to tho dregs problem. But
don't, alien e all. let It become such nn
obsession that jou becomo a walking
clotlioalmrso.

1 know a w oiinn who enmo on from a
town In tho Middle West last autumn to
pay a lslt of six Wcoks, four of which
she spent In this city and tho remainder
In New York.

Although tlili at her llrst trip IMsl.
silo was familiar with the names and hud
had dealings with many ot tho fashion-

able dressmakers and milliners in Now
Yoik.

"When sho returned to her home she hail
left no mtiiII exclusive nhop cither on or
oft I'lfth tucnuo unvlfited. Sho know
far, far moio about tho uhops In Walnut
Httcet than did her hosteis, who has fiont
tho greater part of her life in this city.

Hut she had not even seen, except In

brief tnotorlngi to and from Homo func-

tion, tho plctuiesque, rolling country foi

xvhlch this section In noted, slio had
evinced no Interest In nnv ot the famous
landmaiks she nad NOT IJVH.V, mind
j on, wanted to see the Ubeity Ucll!

This poor llttlo senselOBS sluvo to fash
ion returned to her homo town without
nny Impression of tho Hast othoi thdn of

Its bhops and Its hotels. Hut tho took
with her several trunks full of new gowns,
hats and llrgorle. And one looking at
her would marvel at tho pitifully a

result of all this to

"mako a good appearance "
Sho was man led to a man of laigo In-

terests, kindly and sympathetic In his
homo life. Ills business lit ought him Into
contact with mon of nflalis, and In a

Vyveltes

wZm

rc.iliziiiR
light-heade- d

expensive
nntcitnlncd

acquaintances floundered
helplessly

altogether.

tmgarlnes

fascination

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
letters and to this department must wiilten on win stdo

ot the miner and stoned with the name of the Irs llhc those

below are invited, ft is that the due,
Alt eommuiiierilloiis for this should be

M WOMAN'S 11CIIAUL. Philadelphia. Pa
... .r pr. u .;1!,i;.,l"rr.,,, Bru" c,nM"1

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
. , ,i i rufllon or, I. I It rurrrrt fnrjii lirlilp to wriir n tatr vrU
J lllliv ti aa - - -

dolllci l stiinhr.l tii Ju- -t the proper

2. Ulnt frnit irnr nn rrmdr
In cuhm of sore throat."

3. lion kliould milk or watfr be nililril tn

flour In mUlns butter In order lo mold luinnl- -

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. I'ottrd planti) Unit nro dronplns can

be rrihul by tiultlns u of

Bmmunlii Into three nmirta of wntrr ter-In- e

tho plnnti nlth tbo mixture.

S. When n Bin rince l lied it mvlnc In the!

Clin bill mil bo elTertiil bj n double Or

triple decked te liner for cuoklnc esetuble.

3. Tho best way to boll clothm l tn put them
an In cold water nnd nllu them to boll for
ten minutes after i limine to lill.

Intelligent Discrimination in Foods
To ti i'dltor of Woman's J'aoe.

Dear Slaclam Ccoromy hn been, forced on
ms no j prliup mn tell your Iew lloune-keep-

uim l.i na ne ptul tu hr To btsln
Kith the cook holdi) the haallh of ilia f.imlly in
u Breal extent In her keep ne Tho luna nn4
inuMlo of tho Krowlnx uro either
made ur murreii by her ottlLia lurn by ru-

inated cIToru and nudylnB oilier likiK' rti lp
how to muku tho cluapur foods into dellitoua
uiBhei

There la no economy In tinting or buylnis
ready coouod or innned fooda If you have to
tuy laatlvoa or nmaKB u doctor to undo your
mlttakea In diet.

Tho menun publlthed In the nrgiiv) I.tinitn
only n a ion tim ui o nUu weru uaod by tho

tudenta of at the I nlwrnlly of
esperlmcnta In minimum com ami maximum

nutrition were Mtileiu 1 know from
for they aru very similar in the nieula

I provide fur my family of live intldren Ihey
lni.luilo ihe almulo dlshea e ate
aa children and mean a return to liau!bli

f Include a few dlehc wo enjoy and which I
consider koo1 food value

Itoait beef and Vorkthlre pudllnB A thrce-cnun- d
piece of croaa cut price from alxteeu to

twenty cents per pound baked In a quick oven
If a tire la uaed an Intenae heat cun be
XOtlen by burnlln; newapaper balla tetrruahed Into liaila dried out In the

Ir). Tho puldlnK la made by biraklnB n mu
Into a cup of iniiU unl ulrrine tho uuaid Into
two cupe of tlour In which naa been mixd ona
teasiioon UikinB tiowder and a llttU aait Thla
ia baked In u hot pie plain euiiumiue In hot
tieef

Italian apaithettl In a pan In which either
pork or beef dtlpplnsa have teen uaed fry, until
illaaolteil a chippol onlun wtih plents of fat.
In tbta cnok a iiuart of tomatuea until reduced
about half beaaun with rail pepper tiusar. If

ou Ilka them sweet) ant iweet baall herb Cook
no maiarunt ur apavnettl until lender and

dreee with the tomato aauce The Itallana mu
a little vine oil mil kralbl cheeae. but thuae are
not bJMMrnilal

l)rle.l lima twana are one of the fowls that
h&vu (one up very little, also barley Uutterlne
la usually preferrt to butter after ou Kit uaed

0utrltlu barley broth Wash a cup of,
put It on to cook with a piece of ahln beef

and bone Add an onion and one half leanioon
uf thyme and water in cover all blrnmjr for
about tlirea hours, when the larley will bd re-

duced to a Blutenoua conslainc Ih u out
With about erne ulnt of water. A carrot and
patatoea are k"oou iwltli thla and a pot heib

K 8 Mac!

and Nut Bran
To tht Sitttor ot IVomoa s I'agt

Dear Madam-I- n these days when o many of
us need sometblnv laxative In the fuod line a
recipe for noney and nut bran nilrtlna may be
welcome Tlwy are not only very benetlclal but
are so that our family has adopted
lhm aa a reirular breakfast murtln They are
ko4 without the nuta If one must be very

They are made aa followa One
bait cup bune one cup Hour one half teaspoon
aovia ens quarter teaapoon salt, two cupa bran,
uae melted butter, one and one bait

miuc, trree-tuarier-e kuv ,.u..
tlaur soda and salt and mix with bran
utiwr and bake twenty Ave to

rtr mbaules. Thla amount makes twenty
(Mrs.) W .

Utilizing Stale
To EitUor ot Woman's J'aoe;

Dtsr Mavdam iBctosed flad two ways of utUc
are vers uawuAwue wu m.

lata. Uw other a alee dasaert.ji ta tkla uttfAM. biutse aaul saraad
cbeaaa ajuj weaa two slkea te--

Beat aa mm with a oui of milk and a
n ault ltin alltarf At BAtulMftcfaAa lblO

Bttatw and fry la tut fat uatU a else
MFV9 EUH

I put tbtek Jelly between thetut tba dMrt
I ea aad alp aad fry as In

warm aad sprbakla vruh floe
ioe aar. nwv
uaar aaa auu

D jo beftn aendoaT Tfbeae ar vary

To Strain Coat
r- - the ; deter at Weauut' Paat- - ,

lwar -- 1 fcaye a saraet veaoJ plusb,
o urbicb t purckased at the bajlaato at the

i:.- and from coaatau wear the baak ot Itlu c.t-- pxeaaed dawn as toe balr U very lost.
7 a aai alford W aM It to a lauar jo steam
ha you advlaa me as to ssau remedy that I

"tawM apply at hone that would rats Uw hair
piTMut blM where It been iVi1

You caa ateajn pit ptuab youraaU by
tliAtVH' it ovar a gallon buUlne water
tu itBx baU uui ot aimjiujua baa bean
adaUd, or el svaal as tron and lay a we
cl'jch ov.cr it than Upld tile iiluali over tlila
Itu4 Wrunii kt op lutle b Mltls, going uvr
tb ya lUai la cruattad.

This little miss Is very
that should sho

sho would bo
sailed nvvay by her ltat nt the first

whilT of wind.

pathetic cffoit to keep up with her
tho little wife would deck herself

out In tho most apparel
Hut Avhon sho any or her

husband's she
around and hopelessly while
tlioj talked of iiuinv mid finally
subsided

Sho know nothing whatever of .John's
business, or, Indeed of anything In tho

woild oltior thin tho now models
I.uclllo would bilng out In tho spilng or

tho fashion show at tho KIU.

Her reading was confined to tho fashion
pages ot with now and tiiem

n trashy bestseller which she
cageily because sho nho was
doing the proper thing.

No really feminine creatuie can deny

the which piolty clothes pos-

sess foi her We all love to appeal will

Hut don't for Cloodncss sake lot dress

becomo tho alpha and omega of jour

question vubinlftci! be
tetter aim plun

umlcrilvml editor not notrssaillu indorse the
devailo.cnt addressedsentiments expressed

JHenlng Ledger,
"""-,.
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Special

ullll n xtrrrt milt u brr ueddlm?

2. Mint Is tltn best wiiy tn Join and em-

broider .

3. How enn n spool of silk bo prevented from
mm hiding ton miit-k- when tlirendlns tho ma-

chine?

1. If ono womnn calls on another, flmtlnr her
out nnd leuvlns her r ird, tho one on vtlium nho
bun called ouch n cnU In return.

2. (,ni huede rIovch ahnnld lie. worn b the
men nt :i weiblliiB when they nro
wi'irliiB aulta.

3. When cold IhiIIih In the mornlnB prove too
retero liikcwilrm bith run bo tuKeii nnd n
cold aprtty ued on the Kplne. TliU U evullent
for the nrrttt anil uluiost tin) one rnn Mnnd the
cold wntcr on tl o aplno followed by n brNk rub.

Baby's Photograph
To the Editor ot U'omart s Pouc

Hear Madam Wo had nn expensive photogrft
phcr lake our baby's pb ture nnd It wan so
mui h admired that every one wanted a copy.
Naturally, wo felt wo cuuld not afford to elve
no many copies uway. so my husband too.t theoriginal photograph out In the yurd nnd took a
snnpihut of It with his small camera. Upon
development the rrsult was perfett so wo now
make it many copies aa we like nnd slve iheao
nwny WO.N.NU U.

Game Suggestions
To the Editor at Woman' Vagr

Ileir Mada- m- Kindly p'.tallxh n few toastito be Blven at a loung man a twenty first birth-
day or freedom p.irty; also a few games to be
finrtlclpite1 In by both aexea of aBea from

ears. aa there may be some
who do not dance S J. ft.
To the Editor ot H'outon's rage

I)nr Madam I am Bolnp to have iome friends
in both Una and clrla on haturday evenlnB
Tbey are about aeventeen ears of aBe I would
like jo to suBBest some fcjmea which would
be suitable for ua to play Cl.AllI.S'i:

As you have tiolli naUed about games,
jierlmp tlioso which I ahall mention below
will Ilnd favor with both of jou I'lrst, S
J, H, lure are a fow toants I havo found
for you

"Hero's to jour life,
It's but begun;

Now ou have reached
Year twenty-one,- "

"Here's to those that wo lovcwnnd to
those that lovo them that lovo us."

"Here's that we mty live to klas whom
ne please and please whom we KIps."

"Hero's )o 'b freedom day! Jlay
his shadow never grow less'"

As for games, how would some of these
do, S J S. and Clarine? In the first place,
why not havo a pig hook A good-size- d

blank book will do Dllndfold your guests
and present eaih one with a pencil and
place Ills hand on the open bonk Tell him
to draw a pig on the page After having
drawn the animal the artist's name must
be signed and the picture is kept for tho
delectation of future parties sometimes a
real artist will draw such a peculiar pig It
would bo Impossible to recognize It just
becautw he cannot see to do the work

Those who enjoy written contests mlcht
I be given paper and pencil, with a question

written at me top of each paper. The guest
is .then asked to write a short article In
answer to the questions asked The ques-
tions should bs ot a nature,
such as "What would jou do if you sud-
denly inherited Jl.qOO.OOOt" or "What was
the most embarrassing moment of jour
life' ' or "Tell us how you made your first
dollar?" About twenty minutes should be
allowed for this composition. Then each In
turn should be read and a prize tflven for
the most amusing-

Another game which to a source of much
amuaament is to ask a person to tell a
story and then prevent him from fintshins,
by Interrupting- and asking- - all kinds of
questions. Give him tan minutes to finish
in and, f he la able to do It, award a prize.
Very few- can tell a story In ten minutes If
Interrupted all the time with questions
which, ntust b answered

nread-and.Hutt- Gift
To tht rtiter Woman' 9 Patri:

Dear
a ancity

Uailam-Ka- xt montht - -r - I
woo u marrtod and live lc

ta visit
SbouI4 I tttks Jur a pcvMnt wtvui l kq

wait until after my
eotala!

vlelt aad

CXMCt
ffUnd aaotbtr

taea saad her
MAItOAltCT A.

You can do either If you know of any-thi-

wbicb your friend may particularly
like ta have you could taka it to bar other --

wb phapa it would b better to wait
until attar your return and then sand bar
son s little gift which may have occurred
lu you duric yoajr visit Never act though
ad if uu feci it your duty to tend a brtad
and-butt- praaaot. aad never make, it
iwttly encugb to aavur ut payment.

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

Tt f. this Immediately
1V1 Stop It, I snj "
Jack took me hy tho Bhoulders and shook

me. none loo Bcntly cither I did not hlnme
him, for Itla roughnesi vvai Just what I

Heeded to bring mo out of my lit of
hysteria

The jov ot finding mv wedding and
rings after tho Rhoek of lotlng

thorn, tho tcnllrallnn Ih it t ncott not tell
iJIcky about tbolr los hid inado me hjs-teric-

for tho first time In my life.
My Fob nml peals of InUghtcr grad-mll- y

miIiiMmI I tnw Jack tnlto up tho
speaking tubs.

"Iirlvo on nbnut ft mllo past that ad;
droit 1 gave vou, then turn around nnu
enmo hack " ho f.ild I" tno urivcr

Ho did not speak again to nic until I

ww perfectly qultt Then ho said In a
pcrfoctlj commonplaro tone'

"Aro jou hum there will ho tiobntly at
jour apartment to notice your appcaranco?'

"No, tmliodj ' I answered "Dicky has
gnnn lo Mri fnderwond a for dinner, and
I rjuvo the mild tho dav off liernuso wo
wore Ruing to dine out Why?'

"llfcauie then It Will not bo necessary
fur mo to ko In vvllh jou Will jou do
exactly as I tell jou"

I'lmly I realised that In very truth, Hi
he himself would express It, my "hie broth-
er, Jack, was strictlj on the Job" of Inltlntr
ipio of me

.lAcicff t;.v8ni.nm rrws
"Of course .lark,' I said docilely
"When do they exp'cl jou at Mrn

"Thej dun t reallv expect me at nil I

told them If I finished dinner w'th vou In

time I would telephone tln'm Hut Jack, J

rant boo them I uin't see anvbodv.'
"Yen jou tan' .Tail.' lone wns firm

"You inuKt When vvt tenth jour home
hnthe vnur fine nnd Un down for a few
moments When vou h.ive calmed down a
little telephone those p opie and go dhectlv
to them Thtv wont etpect .on lo nt
much dinner knowing sou hive Just dine I

but jou will he there Willi votir hti'hand
and hit) frlonils, where a bride should be "

Ho smiled sully nB he nnlshod I t

n lump come Into mv thro it Hjvv good he
wn, tlili lirother-enusl- ii of mine, putting
nilde hli own suffering tn plan for mo'

"Hut, Juck " I protcHtid 'when .Mr
m me In tho inxl ho nnaunied

th.it I wan going to IiIm homo nnd asked
mo to give him a lift In order to get rid
of him I told lilm that I hnd a dim "i en-

gagement with vou, lel'lng him think tli.il
the dinner w it jot lo c mm '

'That inil.es no diftcicnco" Jni.li spoke
sharply Of course ho Know when Im
heard mo speak of not being able tn Ilnd
the rlnrt tint jou hid mid him a fnlso-lioo- il

about tho dlnne. Thnt Is all the
moro teiiKnn vvhj Jim mould hmrv over
1'icre I don t liei'evo he will sij nnv thing,
however If I rend him corrcctlv, ho'd
rnthor hold tint knowledge over jour head
tiH a hoi I of secret uudnrstabdlng with him

tho bent"'
'Tint's just what he Is," I Interjected

heartily
"I know " Jnok clenched hh flfitB "And

I haven't oven I ho prlvllero of knocking
him down without milking things worso
for jou "

Again foi a seconds illslojal flush tho
contrast between this brother-cousi- n of
initio and my husbniid ciinc to mo Jack
would havo kept me from over meeting
such men as Harry Underwood Olckj hnd
Introduced him to mo as oun of hla int-
imate Ho hid ignored, If he had seen,
tho pointed attentions with which Harry
Underwood inado tno uncomfortahlo upon
ovcrj occasion of our meeting

At the h imo tlmo IHekv had been vvlldlv
jealous "f this dinner with lack, whom I

hnd not seen for a jeir, and who was tho
best friend my mother and I hid ever had

And jet I reall7cd that I loved mv hus.
band wlldlj, with all the strength I bid,
and that Jack with all his tendci consid-
eration for mo. nil his pist Kindnesses,
would go out of mj life now forever

TIIAHS THAT I1MNB

The tat hnd turned nt tho mllo
of bj Jack nnd w is now slackening speed
I saw tint wo were almost in front of
tho apartment bu'ldlng where my home was

'One thing ninre " Jacks firm volco said
Tho first opportunity Unit jou have when

vou enn do it tactfully tell jour husband
everything that happened today Then jou
i an Bnnp join Angara nt Jlr. Undervvoud's
sneers"

Ho grasped my hands again nnd held
them tightly

"Good-b- y now. llttlo girl " ho said, oh
so sadlj "So, I nm mt going to kiss jou
good-b- y I want jou to bo ohlo to tell
jour hubband that I didn't I am going
straight to tho hotel If for onj reason
jou should need mo later In the dny jou
can phono mo thoro nut I cin't Imaglno
any possibility of jour needing mo"

He sprang out of the ta'xl, helped me to
alight, walked with me to the door of the
apartment building, lifted his hat and
left me

I could hnrdlj sen mj' vvnj" for tha tears
In my eyes ns I stumbled down tho hall
to tho door of mj own apirtment.

I fumbled In my meshbag for the kej nnd
then remembered tint I had left It ljing
upon ins drosslng tahlo

Tho Incident was the proverbial last
straw As I drearily turned to hunt up
the Janitor to see If he could get entrance
for me I felt as If I didn't caro whether
anything else happened to mo or not

(Copyright)
(COXTINUKD TOJIOnriOW)

Dinner
Cream soup

Spanish hallbiit Slashed potatoes
Cahhngo mid nut salad

Mince plo Cheese
Spanish halibut I'lnco thrco or four

slices of salt pork In a baking pan and on
this put a thick sllco of halibut Cover
the fish with thin sliced onions, two table-
spoons of chopped canned sweet peppers, a
cup of tomatoes and salt and pepper Cover
and bake thirty minutes, then uncover and
brown

Cabbage and nut salad Shred the cab-
bage very fine, mix with chopped walnut
meats and servo with the following dress-
ing' Mis a teaspoon of mustard a table-
spoon of flour, one beaten egg half a cup of
milk and boll until thick When cold stir
In two tablespoons of vinegar, the Julco of
halt a lemon and as much olive oil as it
will taka up Beat well.

FULL KNOWLEDGE NEEDED
FOR BEST BEAUTY RESULTS

Uy LUCnilZIA BOM
The I'nmoui Kptnlai I'rlmi

m Tier--. '." i, wi ftir'-H-'- fcerL.jiij'x

'ixraimVc
C'oPiiilt j out tlonltal.

.III lone hai vvlselj mil "Ihnimijrhiirss
SO

I'm lies note of rurcoi A llttlo
know lodge Is datttrerous ' This nhuiilil bo
borne In mind bv tho beauty-seek- ns well
as In thn woman who Is secklm; fnmo
through some particular inlent

Whcthei you tire Irjlnff to livprnvo the
nnlnur of join ftu p 01 to i educe vour
welsh! jou mut hive a thorsugh I novvl-edg- e

of the procopa roaulred lo bring about
thn iles rod results ot you will bo doomed
to disappointment You in mt bo willing
to tslte the trouble to rain nil knnvlcdgo
nee. ssarj to cornet vnur phjblcil defects,
mid then persif-tcnt- follow the treatment
recommended

Supposo vou desire to fill nut tlm hollows
In jour face and restore thi tntur.il snojth
no'i, color and flneni'i s ot texture to your
rkln You nlrrsdv have it coitnln amount
of knowledge ngu' III f Ihe ttcilmont for
i in h a condition You l.now that the t sucs,
undci the skin are starved and must bu
nourished, nnd tint Ibis inn bo ntcom-pllKht- d

by miissaglng the face with n skin
food Hut this amount ot knowledge Is
Insnlllcloni ou inunt know tho proper
nmsiigi stroke! thnt will knead tho
nourishing fits Into the skin otherwise jou
will wenr the llcsh tivvav Inttcid of bulld-in- g

It up and vou must know the kind of
skin food best suited to jour nceil3 Tho
w av to rain this knowledgo Is to consult
a skin rpechllst or tn ret somo books nn
health nnd brnulv nml carcfullj lend tho
illrectlots given fm masnghig tho face

If your hnlr Is thin and lustor-les- s

or if jou are nfllcled with d.imltiiff
do not attempt to Mint It until Ju have
n thorough knowkdgi of lust whit Ircit-me-

Is required to restoie It to Its normal
itate If tho rrots of joar hill nte in
need of until Ifhinenl jou will mod a iliffet-en- t

tonic than If jour n tip it dlsensod
Again 1 advise vou lo consul' a specialist
ot "read up ' thoroughly on the rubjoct of
hair After jou linve nbsoibtd i very bit of
thn knowlrdge given, jou cm lit gin to treat
jour hair and scalp

Frequentlj' our lnlr troubles aro duo to
Improper slnmpoolng Vcij few women
know how to vvahh their hnlr properly They
uso water of tho vronr temperature or
soap Btrong v. Ith potnrh and neiflect to
ilnso or ill j the lnlr thoioughlj i:vcry
partlclo ot sopp must be lemovid from tho
mi i ot it will make It stiff and coarte If
tho lnlr Is dressed whilo it Is ttlll damp
It will fall out In tlmo A thorourh knowl-
edgo about tho treatment of jour lnlr Is
verj' necessirj--

I'erliaps jour secret grkf Is superfluous
fnt If vou n(o longing to become more
sjlphllke jou must diet nnd eercie Out
unless jou know Just whit to eit and what
to denj juuiself, jou "jstem will not re-

ceive tho propel amount u- - nouiishmcnt

WELL-DRESSE- D

GIRL'S DIARY

A mannish coat for tho horse-
woman.

woman who rides needs a mannishTUB cn.it tn wear over her habit If
she desires something exceptionally smart
this model will mirt with her approval It
is of tan covert cloth lined with silk of
the same color Tha flaring skirt Is at-
tached to a shallow yoke, which Is almost
completely hidden bj a broad collar. Tatch
pockets and coin-shap- buttons add to the
smartness of thla coat

(Copyrliht.)

FOUNDED 1858

DkweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

JANUARY WHITE SALES
Special Tomorrow

Painty Envelope Chemise
SI ,00

1HESE practical, comfortable Garments are very much liked
by particular women This Special Chemise is made of Nain.
SVCA, iiuiiiimu Mwt cwii'vjfc i Mt vi UIII1U JlllVIUlUCiy, J)C1U

ing and pretty pbbon at neck. Unusual value these days of contin-
uously rising prices.

COMBINATIONS CORSET COVERS
S1.00 to S7.50 35c to S3, 50

GOWNS
S1.00 to S5.00

(Third Floor)

B. F. Dewees, 1122 chestnut St.

Dnnni

Wr&
(Juc'liun your ni.noi.

nnd Mliif. will be the ri stilt 'I ho person
who defies to bint should consult her
fnmllv phvslplan first and securo from
him the pioper ndvlco nn to tho diet nnd
tho exercise bert suited to her pnrtlculnr
case Persons with weik heatts cannot
ixerclso as vlolentlv ns others whoso heatts
nro Mrons 'I he re fore, vou can xcu tho
noeossllv of a tliorough l.uonledBO where
did and exerclro nro concerned.

Tho bugbear of snmo women it a rl.ln
that Is inlv nnd shlnv, vvhllo their sisters
liemoin the fnt that 'liolr skins nio too
drv I.lthcr one of tin so condition' can
bo cotrectod bj the npjilli.itlon of tho prop-- r
lotion In tin first Instance tho lotion must
ho an tint will ihj up the

nmoiiut of natural oil, whllo In tho
second tho lotion must contain an oil that
will Riipplv tho dellcloncv of nitiiio Unless

havo this knowledge the woman who Is
nnilctcd with a dry skin Is npt to use nnj
foi mull nnrkod ' Lotion for the face ' with-
out stopping to consider whether tho

aro a leincdy Sal her trouble-o- r

not
You should also bo circful In thn selec-

tion of vour tooth piste There maj' be a
condition lu vour mouth tint fequlrei
special circ Ak jour dentist to examine
voui teeth nnd give jou snmo ' hints' ns to
tho propel enn of jour teith

If jou uso fice powder ho sum to buy a
brand that In not Injurious tn jour skin
Whlto lead Is uced nti tho bnsli of tn mj'
powders, btciuso It i lings well to tho skin
but In tlmo It will coiuon Ita texture A
ilco powder, on tho other hind, will not
harm tho skin, and Is not to apt to tlog tho
pores

Again I repent, "A llttlo knowledge Is
dangerous" p.utleiilnrly whero tho hc.iutj-- i
ceker is concerned

(I'oinrlKht )

Sweet Potato Fluff
Holl Biveet potatoes until soft, then beat

until very light with butter milk or crenm,
a teaspoonful of sugar and a shako of nut-
meg PHo lightly in tho serving dish
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t rronil Dnor
Our Child

At ortow

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Dessert ltccipes Tlint Save Kggs

eggs nro soirlng In prlco try the
WH13N dessert Thcro nro many ex

cellent cikes nnd other fancy desserts that
can bo mado without eggs nnd not suffer
a loss In their tnstc or richness Hera
nro a few simple recipes thnt require no

eggs nnd that make delicious cakes:

i:nOM:ss sriou
Ono cupful of thick tour milk, onc-ln- lf

cupful of butter, ono cupful of sugar, two

cupfuls of flour, ono cupful of chopped

raisins, one teaspoonful of soda, ono
of cinnamon, one-hi- lt teaspoonful

ot cloves, one-ha- lf tcaspoontul of nutmeg,
a pinch of salt

Stir tho soda Into the milk, ndd tho melted
butlor, sugar, salt nnd rplccs Hub the
raisins In the flour nnd then stir all
together J'our Into a buttered ciko tin
In loaf shape, or If preferred, Into Bmall
gem pans This quantity mnkcv ono loaf or
twetvo small cakes

i;gom;s.s wihth cakr
Ono rttpful of butter, two cupfuls tit

sufnr, ono cupful of milk, thrco nnd one-lin- lf

cupfuls ot flour, ono loispoonftll of
baking powdci, ono learpoonttil of vanilla,
a pinch of sat

Mix the melted butler, milk nnd sugar,
ndd salt and mix the biking powder with
tho flour and ndd to liquid mixture, finallj
vnnllli Stir well nnd bake In a loif In
a slow oven

nooi,i:ss appmj cakr
One cupful of blown sugar, one-ha- lf cup-

ful of butter, one cupful of raisins, seedless ;
one cupful ot apple fiucp. unsweetened j ono
cupful of flour, teaspoonful of
salt, ono tenspnonful cinnamon, oiio-jin- lf

teaspoonful of c'oven, ono teaspoonful of
soda, a pinch of nutmeg

(i cam tho nugar and the btittertogcther
add tho rait and splicsi and lalslns Mix
tho baking soda with thn apple siucn Add
tho lloui lo the ougir nnd butter mixture,
then ndd thn saute, and If the mixture Is
not thick rnoiir-- add a trlflo moro Hour
Mix well nnd pom Into a buttered loaf
tin, baking about ono bout In a moderate
oven

licionnss tlum cakr
Ono-hi- lf cupful of butter, ono-hn- lf cup-

ful of bread crumbs, two cupfuls ot fctevvod
prunes or cherries, four tnblcspoonfuls of
chopped almonds, four tablespoonfula of
sugar, one-ha- lf cupful of milk, a dash of
clnn imon nnd of cloves

.Melt tho butter In hot milk Mix tho
chopped almonds with tho bread crumbs,
sug ir dash of clnmmon and of cloves Tom
tho milk nnd butter mixturo'-nvo- this, stir
well and ndd tho chopped pi lines Pour
Into n shallow hiking pm and bako In a
moderate oven for one hour This can bo
Kcived with whipped cicim If desired

II rpjriBll )

ASK FOR and GET

iLSCIC'S
THE ORIGINAL

HALTED EVB8LK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU name urlco

WiiM9s Buds
LACE AND BUTTON

Tans, Gun-meta- l, Black KidsXin, Patent
Colt; nlso Nurses' and Comfort with
tushion soles and rubber heels, etc.

Pumps and Slippers
Black and White Satin, Bronze, Dull Kid,

Patent Coltakin, Gray Kid and combination
effects, etc.

It is hardly expected that
low prices can prevail when
leather is so high but we're
always on top with the unex-
pected. Our sixty-on- e shops
with upstairs low rent make
this possible.

Hero's the dancing season
for which we have provided
accordingly and economi-
cally.

Boston Sample Shoe Shop

tfra.f
S. W. Corner and Market Streets

me

Inking

Shoes

linen nninrujy ricninc

j.iciuiors
rnrrill

10 th

We invite your inspection of nev? Fiat
models chasses, closed cars --

lower, longer and more distinctive.

Exhibited January- -

15 to ao inclusive.
Illustrated booklet on request.

FIAT j8a7 CHESTNUT STREET

Use Market or JOth.
01.

Manastr

the
open and

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

T like to .think I'm
'

rigrvt ir f rorvt .
No time or 3po.es,

c-t.- bind ne.,
I II jost mke lonoer

dt.v bv ckv
TKetr.iI of rS

HooH ci K

beKirvd me,
incNrj A)

k StAndarm!
XCORSETS i

THIS JANUARY

Introductory Sale
BRINGS VOU

GREATER
CMSET
VALUES

than you will sec for
a long time to come.
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THREE DISTINCT MODEM

No. 355 - - $3.50'
Self-Reduci- ng

Auto-Massa- ge 1

For the stout figure. In-

curved frontsteels.elastio
supporting and reducing

bands. Girdle top.

No. 408 - - $4.00;

Self-Reduci- ng )
Back-Restin- g ,

For the stout. Reduces
supports, and "rests yourt

back." Low top.

No. 309 - - $3,00
Back-Rentin- g

aHHlOH4U 1

Tfnw iUp mpt!iiim-fu- U Qt

"plump" figure. 'Loff
bust; light in weigm.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Amip:
STANDARD

service


